Heart To Heart Talk

Bob Wills & His Texas Playboys

Key = D Brackets indicate chords occur in one bar/measure

D                        G
How Foolish Can You Be To Be Ruled By Jealousy
D                         A7
Could You Throw Away What We've Planned
D                            G
Why Don't You Ask Your Heart  -- Ask It If We Should Part
D                A7            (D - Eb)  E7
I Need To Tell My Heart Ex-actly Where We Stand

E - E - E - Eb

A                           E
So Let's Have A Heart To Heart Talk
D                         A
Let's Have An Arm In Arm Walk
E7                   D          A
My Darlin' Let's Try To See Eye To Eye
B7           E7             A
And Let's Have A Heart To Heart Talk

Instrumental Break: D - D - G - G - D - D - A7 - A7
D - D - G - G - D - A7 - (D - Eb) - E7

A                           E    (E - E - E - Eb)
So Let's Have A Heart To Heart Talk
D                         A
Let's Have An Arm In Arm Walk
E7                   D          A
My Darlin' Let's Try To See Eye To Eye
B7           E7             A
And Let's Have A Heart To Heart Talk
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